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INSTRUCTION BOOKS
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Brass knuckles
HOLMES Electric
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SINGLEFIEID GOAL

Second-Ha- lf Rally by Celtics
Gives Gethamltes Eastern

League Cage Honors

POTTERS SEEMED AFRAID

XTBW YORK CELTICS. 1021-102- 2

champions of thn Eastern Basket-
ball League. The Gethsmltes 'lowered
the colors of the Trenten Tigers In the
Camden Armeryi last evening when
they played rings around the Jersey-me- n

In the second half and wen, 27
te 22.

Trenten scored one single solitary
Held goal. It came In the first minute
of play and that about describes the
aggressiveness of the Trenten outfit.
In that one minute Teme went through
and tallied, and-afte- r that ths Petters
were just among these present.

The first half ended with Trenten
nhend. at 13 te 0. The Mined thin
advantage by superior foul tossing, as
each siae maae a singie neid toss.
There was little basketball displayed In
the Initial twenty minutes and play
resembled mere of n wrestling match.

But the New Yorkers recovered their
bearings .in the final! frame and played
rings around their opponents. In this
period they registered four field goals,
two by Beckle and one-- each by Helman
and Geerge Haggerty, who made his
only points of the series when he caged
a long try that was worthy of the ap-
plause handed him.

The score was tied en five occasions
In the first halt and four times In the
second period, but once the Gethamltes
went ahead en n one-hand- field toss
by Beckman. which made the count 20
to 10, the Petters went te pieces for
n minute; later Beckman registered a
sleeper.

The outstanding stars were Beck
man and Helman, who were In the
limelight by their scoring, the former
making 16 points, while Helman con-
tributed 8. Leenard made eno foul and
Dehnert two. while Haggerty- - added n
double -- decker.

Beckman must be given credit for the
wonderful game he played. ' He was net
handled In any kid-glo- manner by
Tem Barlew and took many hard
knocks, en one occasion receiving a
nasty cut en his arm. He proved con-
clusively that in cutting for the basket,
he is the fastest man in the game.

The Petters can attribute their defeat
te the fact that they were afraid te tnke
a chance. They had few shots at tin1
net and Bernie Dunn, who is usually
eoed for three or four coals, only had
a couple of chances te register. The de-

fensive work of Dehnert nntl Leenard
could net be excelled.

Meehan at center has the best et
Haggerty. He eutjumped his opponent,
but all this advantage went for naught,
as the Petters took few etnbs at the
basket, and it looked as if they were
playing it safe under instructions.

This policy went all right until the
Celts get the range of the basket and
managed te drop In four rs in
the final period.

CARL MAYS THREATENS
TO QUIT IF FINED $200

Resents Being Ragged by Manager
Hugglns Will See Colonels

Bristel, Tenn.. April 0. The feud
between Cnrl Mays, the underhand
Dinger of the Yankees, and Miller Hug-gin- s,

the manager, boiled ever yester-
day, when Hucs'ns Informed the right-hand- er

that lie had been fined 200 for
"conduct unbecoming a gentleman en
the field."

The fine came a3 the result of Mays
throwing the ball ever the grandstand
when he was removed in the thick of a
Brooklyn assault in the fourth inning
at Little Reck en Monday.

Mavs raid last evening that he would
wait until the first payday, April 15.
"If that $200 fine is taken out of my
pay I will turn in my uniform and quit
the club," declared the pitcher. "I'm
tired of bcinj; ragged by Huggins. He
has been after me nil spring; he was
after me last season. He knows that
I told Colonel Husten that he is n bad
nagger, and new he Is trying te make.it
het for inc. He wants te make an
ordinary pitcher out of me, and I will
net stand for It.

."It was not square te take me out in
the middle of (in Inning. He has net
done that with any ether pitcher In an

Scraps About Scrappers
Benny Bae has been one of the meat con-

sistent winners lr, local Imntum competition
The former nmateur chnmclen la being
Broemed by llirry Mcdrnth, himself an
nmateur boxer of note severnl jears at',
llass doesn't bar any one In rhlladelpnia
at IIS pounds.

Jimmy Fnizietlt, llchtwelght champion ofyew I'.nglanrt. Is expected In Philadelphia
this week, rruzzettl has bexod most of the
Eastern stars Inr bouts Down Uast.

Pedre Campe, the rilllplnn. has made him-
self a faverltn with local fans by hts willing-style-.

Saturday night at the National I'lub
I'edre will take Vn Lew MeKnrland In out of
the matches en ti,i sme program with the
I'hll Balvadere-Arci.l- e Walker set-t- Yeung
Joe Derrell vs. Plat llebln In the semi. Other
numbers: Tat Ilradley s. Johnny Hart and
Al Nelsen vs. K. O. Leenard,

Serswant nay flmHh. who made a great
showing against Jim Helland, only te lese
en a questionable foul, has been offered u
match with Herman Miller In Ilaltlmere.

llattllng Murray Is laying claim te ths n
weight title of Philadelphia. Tomorrow nlzh
the Hit tier will show his wares In a set-t- e

with Al Diamond, u New Yerker. In the
aeint-flna- l. Johnny Hoce will clash with
Jimmy Uaxter. Johnny lCrause vs. Frankle
.Smith. Yeung Dencle vs. Itay Shausr andYeung Crowley s. Kid Ooedman are ether
numbers.

Temmy T.engliran hss been matched te
meet Jimmy Darcy et Byracuse, N. Y , In
a twelve-roun- d bout te a Judges' decision un
April 28.

Charley Williams Is representing- - Vrankle
motile. 120, end Jackie Ituskln. 11.', both
New Yerk mlttmen, under the management
of Hebby North, In this city North la rep-
resenting Williams' stable In New Yerk.

Steve T.alie Is laid up. with a bad hand
He was forced te cancel matches with nilly
Itynn at Cincinnati and KranklA Scheell at
Uuffaln. It will be twa weeks before Steve
will be able te scrap again.

Tim Ureney turned down offers from New
Orleans, Oalvesten, Tex,, and several pro-
moters up Htate In order te go Inte serious
training for his bout with Lew 'i'endler at
the Oljmpla. April IT.

Danny Kedgere, a Junier' lightweight, Is lu
shape te meet any uf the local boys his
poundage, Hedgers halls from Manayunk
und has been boxing veil up through the
coal regions,

Llbbey Steps Panama Barney
Jen Llbbey, 140, stepped l'anama Uarnej,

143, In thn eight-roun- d wind-u- p at the Geld-
en (late A, C. Inst night In thn p

Johnnie Heward, 137, defeated Cjun-be-

Hmlth, 13i Kid Keetield, 121, wen ever
Kid Clreen, 123. rn a foul In the' second.
Hebby Mears, 1811, stepped Yeung 'leerge
Cele, 1 17, In the second, nnd Haller Pardeit,
117, stepped Hattllng Llpps, 112 In the sec-un-

Big Al Defeats Hoek Shlasky
Illic Al defunted Hoek S'.ilnsUy In the

four-roun- d wlnd-u- at the HIJeu Uheatre
last nlsht, In the neml, also et four ses-
sions, Knockout eiianey defenlrd Jlinmt Kat-re- d.

Fllnkei Kauffinan wen ever Jimmy
1 Brown In the opener.

amb .

KXflVC FARRELL LAUDED AS
LUMINOUS GOLF HOMErBRED

Nosed Out in Last Round at
Columbia Open by HutchU
sen295 te 299, but Experts
See in Him a Serious Future
Contender

TOURNEY A SUCCESS

By SANDY McNHJLICK
TTERE today and gene tomorrow,"tl as the morticians say.
Only a one -- round spell of bad put-

ting cost young Johnny Farrell a chance
te blaxe his name In large letters ever
the professional golf field. Fer three
rounds In the open tourney at Columbia,
Farrell led a field that contained the
American, British, United States pro-
fessional match, and
champions, as well as the winners of
nine out of twelve big southern events
tins winter.

He eaualed the cemnetltive record
for the links in Chevy Chase with bis
sixty-nin- e in tne first round, and ether
wise created such excitement that every
man-jac- k or the large gallery was de-
cidedly "for him" te win.
The Putt Gees

Yesterday in the last round he was
suddenly left bereft of his putting touch.
That gene, his second shots began fall-
ing short and It wns seen all ever.

The leaders the first day were paired
the second and Farrell, ns Youth,
wenf nwav with .Tnelr ITnfnlilnRnn. nn
Experience. All Farrcll's hard -- earned
lead was gradually harked away by the
Hutch, who was hitting on all fours'
nd a couple of 2's for a soventy-tw- e.

and a grand total of 205. Farrell had
200 for second place.

But though he slipped this time, the
veteran fans and pros were agreed in
their verdict that Farrell is one of the
most premising youngheme-bred- s since
the start te fame of waiter Hagen.

Farrell's shop Is at Quaker Ridge,
N. Y., from which club he wen the
Garden City open last season. He is
of fair heigh) and very compact, np
smacks a grand ball off the tee and his
long seconds are sure applause-getter- s

when he scores n real hit.
Yesterday afternoon his judgment of

distance was faulty, net uncommon at
Columbia, where nearly all the greens
are banked against the shot, making
them leek closer than it.
Nifty-Mashl- a Niblte

Farrell Is n great little worker with
his mashie niblic. He gave an im-

promptu exhibition between rounds,
dropping two dozen balls se cleso from
fifty yards around his Ethiopian caddy
Hiat the latter scarcely moved te re
trieve 'era.

Mulling ever the tourney afterwards,
one of the officials at the Columbia
Club had this te

"Jim Barnes von the national here
last year because he had the touch
necessary te putt en the greens as they
were then. Hutchisen is returned the
winner this time because he didn't
ppare a thing. His motto wns 'better
ever than short and it took the
money."

There wasn't much rollte be had
en the ball as the approaches were
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ProsScldem Repeat in
Big Open Golf Tourneys

Here is a table of the leading
events played en the Southern golf

this winter. It helps te
prove that no golfer has been able
te step out and win first money
consistently In the fast fields playing
today. Hagen and Geerge Kerrigan
nre the only repeaters below, de- -
slpte the fact that best pros have
been entered in most of them.

Event Rannr--u

Pan Antonie McDonald ....Walker
Hnrevepert ..Diesel Saracen
Houiten .Bowden and V. O'Mara tied.
New Orleans Baraten .... Diesel
Mobile .......Walker .....Baraten
Jacksonville . O,, Kerrlran .Deyle
Deland .Hattn Saiaien.
liellealr Haven , McDonald
Bt. Aufuetlne O. Kerrlsan .McLeod
Aahevllle ....T. Kerrlran .Baraien
Ner.h 1 Seuth. l'at O'Hura ,R. Hackney
Columbia , . . JIutchtien ...Farrell

rather soft, due te the early season.
Washington claims te be thawing out
of its toughest winter In three years.
In another week the course would have
been mera than ripe for a regular
scheduled event, out ne innovation
of this tournament made seuch a hit
that it will surely be staged again next
year.
AH the Talent

The field could net have been Im-

proved much except perhaps In size.
Prizes te the sum of S1600 were split
up among the following makers et low
ncercs: ..

Hutchisen. 205; Farrell, 288; Ha- -
en, ae-- '; lirauy, wi; names, aim;

Ayten, 307; O. Kerrigan, 311, and
313.

Beb and Cyril Walker
were among these who whiitj
Jee Klrkwoed, Clarence Haskney,
Sarazcn, McLeod, Pat O'Hera and
ether stars failed te place.

Fred McLeod. the home pre and
champion, took alx putts en the elshteentb
hole yeeterday mernlns, after rimming- - the
cup ler bird 8.

"I am en eyer 4s," trlnned Earaien te
Tlacen as the former teed off at the abort
elxteentb. "Ten mean one ever the

aid Hasen, as he saw where the ahet
landed.

Mike Brady had four for 89 coin out
In the mernlns, mined bla drive and took

even. It coat him third money.

Jim Bnrne save the duffer In the gal-
lery some Inspiration when he topped
drive rlsht In front of everybody alone the
track- - at the fifteenth tee. Ilia ball bounced
dismally down tbere plop In tbe creek.

REVENUE WINS AGAIN

Lecal Railroaders Deuble Score en
Alteena In Elimination 8erles

The Auditor of Revenue basketball
team, representing Philadelphia, wen
its second game in the series te

the Eastern representative of the
Pennsylvania Railroad lines In the
finals te be played at O., en
April 22.

The contest was staged at Alteena
ami tbe score was 42 te 21. The same
teams play here tomorrow and Revenue
should liave an easy time winning.
"Liz" Powell, Jamlesen and Regan
starred for the winners. The score nt
half time was 20 te 8.

Deer will twin lit
mtainit liit eftafe

Je$rrtmt
heavy tint

Doer andfram groevit
autematical! lock in a
fall

arranged t$
suit you

Drawers open freely
with doers half open

"Allitsel" Sale
Number 1100

aval III ssbekIsssiev a III Nil B

Sj
Yeu Can Save
in Buying a Safe!

Wreckers, clearing away the debris of
Chicago's March 15 TEN MILLION DOL-
LAR FIRE which devastated one entire
block, found an "Ail Steel" Underwriters'
Safe among the ruins.

Before the fire the safe was in the offices
of the Bourke-Ric- e Envelope Ce.. on the
eighth fleer of the Atlantic building. The
safe fell EIGHT FLOORS te the basement
of the building and was net reached in the
debris until Monday, March 27th.

When the. safe was opened the records
and documents were found in perfect con-
dition.
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Office Furniture

The General Fireproofing Company
Philadelphia Branch

Bulletin Bldg. Bell, Spruce 5837 - Keystone, Race 2704
Complete IJne en Display Warehouse Mleek for Immediate Delivery

"Recerd ,Wing Fireproofing and Waterproofing Knglneers"
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HERE FOR IRISH GAMES

Seamua Dobbyn Arrlvea te Seek
Amertean

New Yerk, April 0. Plans fcr r
vlval of the Irish Olympic games un-
der the Gaelic title of "Aenach Thalll- -

teainnn" in Dublin next August were
explained today by Beamus Dobbyn,
Just arrived from Ireland te . secure
American for the project.

I
Tba meet will d open te J run wuanma.
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Oscar Seuele
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scant within the last two
and competition will te in two classes,
national and international. The for-
mer class will Include many events net
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Oregon Enters Penn Retaya
Mia. nm. Anrll Th tTnlverilty Ot-- .:.-- - -- ".- . r-: ....

Oreaen will iena liaipn opnrrew, pvie
uiter. te the Pennsylvania relay samee at

Phlladelpl April 28, the unlverelty Execu--

tlv Council ha decided. .The; plan te enter
a, relay (mm h,. tn fthftnflnnea
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Wearing SheevNL

Well!"

Bought Right
Sold Right

"Royal
Quality"

are made from leathers
bought en today's low
market. Every cent of
the price you pay buys
full value in materials
and shoe making full
value in quality, wear
and style.
They are economical shoes

you get mere out of them
because mere is built in
them.
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CAGE nmiM PUT FINAL

Haneeek and Sanaa Mingle Thla
Evening In Deciding

The Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew As-
sociation basketball team . play
Hanecck tonight In the third and de
elding game between thefe cage rivals.
Hancock nosed the Sphes out In sen- -

I
Ne Matter e
what you have paid for
cigars try Cobs you'll
like 'erne

They are rough looking
no fancy bands or expen-
sive workmanship
penny gees into the
tobacco. 10c straight
smoke eliminating fancy
bands and expensive
trimmings, at 5 for 15c
Like mil geed things Celt art
imitated sure ths name Cobs
Is en the package you buy.
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Phonographs
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And On Very Easy Payment Terms
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